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Cumberland County 4-HHorse And Pony Club Posts Roundup Results
The Cumberland County 4-H

Horse and Pony club conducted
their annual roundup July IS at
Long Acres, Carlisle Springs.
Members competed for the right
to advance to the district level by
placing either first, second, or
third in their particular class.
Some classes are divided into age
categories based on the rider and
height categories based on the
horse. The following is a list of

those who will be representing
Cumberland County at the dis-
trict show.

Katie Barry Pole bending horses, clo-
ver leaf barrel race horses, raised box key-
hole horses.

Bnttney Books Western grooming and
showmanship junior division, pole bending
horses, clover leaf barrel race horses,
raised box keyhole horses, western ndmg,
open trail horses, draft horse driving.

Tyler Campbell Western pleasure
horses juniornder.

Knstm Egolf County team.

Katie Gossert Western grooming and
showmanship junior division, pole bending
horses, clover leaf barrel race horses

Jamne Guido Hunter under saddle
horses senior nder, hunter seat equitation
(over fences) senior division, working hunt-
er, pleasure pairs.

Jessica Hill English grooming and
showmanship senior division

Erin Hoch Western pleasure ponies
(over 13 hands and not over 14 2 hands),
stock seat equitation junior division, pole
bending ponies, clover leaf barrel race po-
mes, raised box keyhole ponies

Alma Lebo Western grooming and

Franklin County 4-H Hosts Swine Show, Sale
The 59th annual Franklin

County 4-H Pig Club Show and
Sale was conducted at the Green-
castle Livestock Market on Satur-
day, Aug. 11, with 73 4-H project
animals shown and sold. The 73
head of pork-on-the-hoof totaled

17,865 pounds and sold for a
total sale value of $20,232.33 or
an average of$1.13 per pound.

The grand champion pig,
weighing 255 pounds, was shown
by Kevin Staid, Mercersburg and
was purchased by Sniders Eleva-

Kevin Stahl, right, exhibited the 2001 Frankin County
grand champion 4-H market hog, which was bought by
Sniders Elevator for $2.10 per pound. Daryl Bomgardner,
left, Judged the show.

tor Inc. for $2.10 per pound. The
reserve champion shown by Mat-
thew Stahl of Mercersburg,
weighing in at 245 pounds, was
purchased by Hatfield Packing
for $l.BO per pound.

In the pen-of-two class cham-
pion honors went to Jordan Con-
ner, Chambersburg, and was pur-
chased by Meyers Implements for
$.85 per pound. Reserve champi-
on honors went to Kevin and
MattStahl, Mercersburg and was
purchased by McCartney Live-
stock for $l.lO per pound.

In the junior fitting and show-
ing class, Nicholas Wingert, St.
Thomas, was declared grand
champion while Jonathan Weng-
er, Newburg, was granted reserve
champion honors.

In the senior divison, Jordan
Conner, Chambersburg, was de-
clared grand champion while
Eric Diem, Willow Hill, was de-
clared reserve champion.

The show was judgedby Daryl
Bomgardner. Roundup trophies
were sponsored by AgChoice
Farm Credit of Chambersburg
while ribbons and rosettes were
provided by the Franklin County
4-H Development Fund.

showmanship junior division, western plea-
sure horses junior nder, stock seat equita-
tion juniordivision.

Jane Lebo Pleasure horse dnvmg
Trevor Long Western grooming and

showmanship senior division, western
pleasure horses seniorrider, stock seat eq-
uitation senior division, pleasure pairs,
county team, open trail horses

Carrie McLaughlin Western grooming

and showmanship senior division, western
pleasure horses senior nder, stock seat eq-
uitation senior division, pleasure pairs

Laura McLaughlin Western pleasure
ponies (13 hands and under), pole bending
ponies, clover leaf barrel race ponies,
raised box keyhole ponies

Matthew Meals Raised box keyhole,
county team

Megghan Michaud Hunter under sad-
dle horses senior nder, hunter seat equita-

hunter, pleasure pairs
Paige Michaud English grooming and

showmanship junior division, hunter under
saddle ponies, hunter seat equitation (not
to jump) juniordivision

tion (not to jump)juniordivision

Western pleasure

Ambry Tntt Pole bending ponies, clo-
ver leaf barrel race ponies, raised box key-
hole ponies

Audrey Wronski Stock seat equitation
junior division, open trail horses

Delaware C0.4-H’ers Win StateAwards
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Seventeen Delaware County
teens were at the 4-H competition
at Penn State.

Michelle Shuman, 18, New-
town Square, took second place
individual honors in the Horse
Bowl competition and Sasha
Kinney, 17, Drexel Hill, placed
third. These members, with
Emily Davis, 16, Springfield, and
Patricia Baker, 17, Newtown
Square, took fourth in team com-
petition.

Sarah Magliochetti, 16, Media,
won fifth in the Girl’s Physical
Fitness Contest. Brian Albany,

15, Boothwyn,and Adam Mur-
phy, 15, Kennett Square, took
fifth in men’s team competition.

Evan Davey, IS, Springfield,
placed sixth in the individual
Orienteering Contest and Antho-
ny Skalsi, 13,of Newtown Square
placed eighth. They placed third
in team competition.

In the Foods and Nutrition
Contest, the team of Marisa Blag-
man, 17, Brookhaven; Joyce Le-

Wayne 4-HHonors Senior Members
Wayne County 4-H Program has the years include swine, ceramics,

honored two young adults who dairy, market lamb, maple syrup
have paved an impressive path and woodworking. She has been
throughout their 4-H years as the club treasurer, news reporter,
membersof our clubs. refreshment and game chairperson,

One Outstanding Wayne County as well as being involved in the fair
display, budget, field trip, T-shirt
and program committees. She is
the daughter of Dawn and Lew
Courtright, Hamlin.

The second Outstanding Wayne
County Senior 4-H Member award
goes to a young man from the Cold
Springs-Rileyville 4-H Club, Jason
Chyle. Jason has been involved in
dairy, swine, small engines, corn
and tractor safety 4-H projects dur-
ing his 11-year membership. He
has been the president, vice presi-
dent, treasurer, secretary, and
game leader in his club besides
teaming up on the parade, club ex-
hibit, and bake sale committee.

Community service projects in
which he has been involved in in-
clude planting flowers, putting out
Christmas luminaries, bundling
trees for the Conservation office,
litter pick up, holiday projects for
shut ins and collecting goods for a
local food pantry. A highlight in

Jason’s 4-H career came

wandowski, 18, Broomall; Julia
Cranny, 15, Drexel Hill; and
Jana Holt, 16, Wallingford, won
fifth place.

Senior 4-H
Member is
Gwen Court-
right. Gwen
is an eight-
year member
of the Ex-
plorers 4-H
Club in
Hamlin. She
has com-
pleted many
4-H projects
and has ex-
celled in and
out of the
show ring.
Her com-
pleted proj-
ect books
having been
awarded top
honors over
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I was so depressed and in pain the majority of the time I was taking steroidsand four other
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last fall when he partici-
pated in a national
dairy show in Louisville,
Ky. as a result of his
distinctive placement in
previous state shows. He
has also attended 4-H
camp and has given
many demonstrations to
his club. Jason’s parents
are Ella and Jack Chyle
of Cold Springs. He is a
recent graduate of Hon-
esdale High School and
plans on putting those
special agricultural
skills to work on the
family farm.
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Jeanne Potteiger English grooming
and showmanship junior division, hunter
under saddle ponies, hunter seat equita-

Laura Sarago English grooming and
showmanship juniordivision, hunter under
saddle horses junior nder, hunter seat eq-
uitation (not to jump)juniordivision

Levi Smith Reining
Mary Strasbaugh English grooming

and showmanship senior division, hunter
under saddle horses senior rider, hunter
seat equitation (not to jump) senior divi-
sion

Gwen Thomas English grooming and
showmanship senior division, hunter seat
equitation (not to jump)senior division

Michelle Thomas Western grooming
and showmanship senior division, western
pleasure horses senior nder, stock seat eq-
uitation senior division

Susan Thomas
tion (over fences) senior division, working horses juniorrider


